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ti V SCOTT.
M ftWIirACTVlKII or

'Pure .Vnitc Lund aiul Vinegar.
Qfirttn JUrt'f itmr re Hul Oftre,

lll.t., OHIO.
AVIXti adopted ihe nKxt approved air tho
asnnictised or Ihc eastern uinuulnciun-r- s it

tin: m.inui:icuire ol V, hits I. tan, r iit prepnret!
ti wmrriiit it equal to an; ram do in tbe I'utieii
Slain, nliu'li we offer at the lowest price.

March fi. If-- l lit

Drii iCmporium.
T. S. I ICXING, Proprietor.

WHOLES A UP. AND It ETA I L DEALER IN
Medumtx, I'aihtt, OiU, Dye tilufft, I'rru-mrri- f.

Surgical Initrumcnlt, Pure
I.Ufttort. fee., $., Sfc.

KrTT.iTt t RKNVII.LK.3 IXMt KIJW TlirBN.
g T11K sub'ri.)t-- r inriiiK tlic niiiniinn

Preserving Wheat. r1 : 1. .rl.,.t .- -I

nnibuudant yield. We trust our former, !

--.lluse every precaution to .Held it from,'

rain and insects. Th wheat crop is too!

often iuffered to remain m the field in small

"Pd 1 tLe weather, and ravages,
eblrd, and rermm, and hence we have .n

fcnoraructe flour. attnbured to bad m.Us,

wutn met ihuu is in me niHiiLrvuiciii w mc
wheal. W. want no bettor bread than can
h maula witK iViA fJeortria wheat rrronnil hr
mills, . A friend in Jones county some time

nice, told ns that lie dried his wheat with!
heated rocks, and was never troubled with
the weave!. Take good .ised rocks. make
them sufficiently hot to heat without burning

lresharnl 1' u re"
I IE inboetiber ii repivinrnt hit blJ stand

In CbiUi. Oblii, in adtliiioa In bis farmer
lock, a lnrre supply of frrh ttMsl snrr

It L' US, U Y r.S.Ol LS . P A IN I S, V A K MSU ES.
etc., etc., in short everything usunilr kepi in a
Wefrern Dro More.

'lit stork has brn earffullysclecietl astoqnal-ii- y

and priors will be st low thin ao person enn
ressunsbly object. I isstock will he kepi full, ami
he wnnlil call tb particular attention of pern
wiiliinr lo purcl.asc anythinr in his line, to see
hittock before purchasing elsewhere.

I niiiiKiui tor past invors, ha mil hope, by core
nil strict attention to business, to metii a lu're

shure of the patronage of i liberal public.
mvai-i- s' JOHN BE ALL.

I11IB subsciibers would reincctiullr nuiiounce
X lo their old r. ustoiiinrs, nnd the public gener-

ally, that hey nre note in receipt ol their
SPRING Sl SUMMER STOCK OFii:y i)s,

And would cnll the nttention of hovers lo an in- -
spectionoflliein. Our Umnls nre hout-httrr- y fotr,

ATTORNEY AT LA W AN D SOLIC1T.OR- -ntofntl who mrtr wish to piifhnse.to his
present, very extensive stock of the " ' " '

nhove named articles, procured ir..m CADIZ, O.
some of the bet Dnir nml Importing C.. 1 Rs to P""""-- " Hnrnson nntl ail- -

the wheat. First put into a hogshead or ap"- - '33-- Main ""eel, H .leelHur
nnd selected with gtciil care, snd we (eel .uiC- - mended, you will rind that ihey nre diseases

oir styles and prices csnnoi Inil to suit. i ectiae the same kind of tissues, and eonsemicnt-Pleasecu- ll

and se." us no trouble in showing our y it is applicable to nil.
uooos we nre always tuio io sec you.

np'J3 if f WELCH k PHILLIPS,
I s)s W jTViIt OOt KffCnCtVS.
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, LE FUND. ,,5.000
' TO lR DtSTRlBUTED, ' 3.0110

l, .....,, ,, ,,,. nave re. ,,,,,, ,milmrIlt. iniiamatory Rheumatism
Iceivw nnd ipmed a men small slock ol Goods. cmi , cnrpl in I1Par, cvt. cn C(!M! of --

ami will iimi week receive n much largcrnssorl-i,elirllg,uli- n! where they were the most perfect
men--

, all of which have been se ecled and pur- - cripples Unit could be imaained, have hee, cured
ed withgreat care.and exclusively forCASlI.,,,,',',,,.,,!,. . . wlllu A, cl,.8 )f ; t, l10 8uree tnereiore most respect..iNy reipiesi ot.rol.l cus- -

tomerH. anil Him nuhli.i in rpiiern In ,.ll n...l .
i ; - -

amine the bargains we are ofTering. not only i,:
Brown Mus iiis. Blue Pr.tits and 4 Red Calicoes,
nut aim in loins, .vieirs ' "ear,

" V " i
Bonnets. Doinet Ribbons and Flowers, Panama
Hats, nnd Goods in cetieial. i Give utn n II. and
you will find us competent iui( wil ing to redeem
the above pledge If otherwise we will not iron- -
oie you in miurc wiin taise prunuses ami itclusions.

(T" Further piiiliculiimuext week.
nna-l- t WM. UOtiG l! Co.

Rail Roads! Rail Road Stock !

tVllLLI KllslGRIfflES'
,? GREAT. STUCK OF
si'iti. a,m s i; if i i?i i: is

Vf l)K GOODS T -

IS altogether the best Stock to invest- money in tended with n great deal of swelling, the Petro-i- n

ibis Country. Come iinrisee out Goods the. 'eum hud a happy eflect, for the first dor 3

and BUST ill Cadiz. Come and cations ihc swelling diminished and the pain left
take stock to the nmoum,of nCont,.VcsUr J'ants '"'f- - continued to apply the medicine daily for

h.,.,.- -. in ti M,..t nn,l h,Vh l,e;. rniih.l. i.i niil
!cive satisfactinn both ns to price rind quality.
lrders irom phvsicians, country meri haiiu nnd
others pmeipil, aitendeo to np ly
--g STij i"-- S iHT'M1' l'm mr Isl MM 1J iJ Mjj)

V, B. ROLAND. PROPRIETOR,
moitMRItLY nithe " Mcnh-nvil- ic Exehnn'o .

J? whi wiisburnt down, nnd more recently ol
ho ' Prerrv House nnnosite Steuhenyille hns
(moved to this side of the river, nnd laken the,
new brick on Water street, immediately below
Market, near the Meamhoat I. melius;, utnl has
titled it up in splendid tyle. as

- .4 HOTEL or TH'R FIRST CLJtSS
where he will behapfiy toseo his old friends, nn I

in nimiv new ones as may please to niye him n
call. Ho also keejis on hand Groceries, ISoat
Stores. Salt, etc., which lie will sell ns low lis

icanht! bought elsewhere in Steuhenville. an.'tO-l- y

, liV WAI. l'UVNEL.
.MitKr.r SriiKR-r- , Stki.'iikxvii.lk, Otitn.

IHS Hotel, possessinj the most central locn- -
I ion of ii it v in the t ny .s larsre nnd eoniino- -

dious, and is thoroughly and rn-f- r ni sh-

ell for. tin noeoininoiliition of its iicreapinar ens- -
toui All the staires arriving nt. and ilopnnio!;'
frnniSieiihenville, will cull lit the BLACK DliA.lt
A porter is nlwnysin readiness nt the (loo: nnd
i new nnd splendid baggaae wagon has just
been provided, to convey hai!i,a;oto nnd from the
!ionst EKEE OE ( If AKIil

The proprietor pledges himself toirive entire ,

sn nsfaiMirtn. np30,'5l-l- y

RAlhllOA l HOUSE,
fev m:i:v jtiilmiizeis.

(jOHNEK 'F Tlllltn AND AniMI SrltEKTS,
STEUBK.VY1UA:, OHIO.

F11HIS house hn been ihoroushly repaired,
I and is one of the best now in lliecity. It is

i.. i i .....i i
- .

i ' r'. ..i o" ,

? - " r V ?
Satisfnotory accommodations Hills low.

p3(l, 5l-l- y I1KNRY MILL111ZKR.

Dll. J. C. CA TILE'S
IXrug -

WAREHOUSE
Market St., Strhiiknvili.k, Ohio.

y. ALL articles purchased at his estab- -
5 lis'iincnt are. warrantetl pure, or the mo-T- U

ney retunde !. Drugs ol every descrip
niujl tion at Wholesale or Retail, as low as

. ,nil s, i in, oil ii,t,,iv in lilt, va,, .nil a
Oils and Dve Smtr, of ever, ileserlntioi, eoustaot.

J. .... ' .

i , ti. ,,. . . . . . .
J .(man net latin's in wiiiu. n im i list i i ri la

oroenred to ,.lr. 1W. v of every desorin.
.J ':,,iron the be.t 1 .tieiiiiMlH oroerKI not in nnrlnin

nomptly attended ti.
np:i-l- I C CABTE:

s r.itaiiiEtt llottsc
JOIIX &YLE, Proprietor.

FoUBTH Si ll K l!T, TURK K DlMKC NollTII OF MaKKXT,
STKfBESVILLE. OH 10.

flMIlS HOUSE has a pleasant mid convenient
I location, and is the laricest nnd newest Hotel

in the city. Strangers who visit Steubcnvillc will
find at the above house every thing necessary to
I lieir mull fort . 'I lie sst n hlinu ihI'VIi'Iigivi, ii ml wii a

built expressly for the ticcomiiiodittioii of Drovers j

anil t eill'TS. .

He invites his old fiiends nnd travelers scner- -
ally in tlarrisoii mid the surrpiindiug counties, to
give him a call when they visi' Stcubenville.

"i'3-i- ........ ... Nil. V.Sl!ii"J.. JIISJ '

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

ic:tt Wliol-:il- e Clmlititgr House
I II4S. IIICKM:S!i iV SON,

No. I'M, M a n k kt Stiikbt, PltlI.MlEI.riHA;'
j

South-ea- st Corner of Fourth.
mriE Pronrictora of this Old EsMtlislted Fosh- -

I umame waunng sore aro now iniinuiiiciuring
1 the largest, best assorted, and most fashion-- 1

ably cot up stock of Superior Clothing for the
Full mid Wintci trade, that has ever been offer- -

ed tothenoticr of Wholesale buyers. t

piitterns.iiiid we'll pay thn interest , Come one.
-- ii -. V, .come an, iiiiu sec our loO(IS

mar'fli MILLIR'IN & GRIMKS.

New Spring & Siunmer Dry Goods
Cr

.

S &, H ., M'FADDUN hre receiving a maunifi- -

a cent stock of SPRINtS AND SUMMER
OODrt. selected recrmly wi,h great care in the

c- - " tn.lcrn sty es
!of Ladies' and (.en.lemeii's Ware They i.ivue
he attention of he public generully Jo examine

their stock, and p.dSc by .co.apar.soi. of iheir
styles and prices. "l'--'-t

1 BONNETS of "the "Kiss me m.ielr' order,"
l"lnrnvnkiin? to look at. Who wants a It,.,,..'..!1

ut less than dressing nn old our willcost? Par- -
asols of the greatest variety, which must be sold
low. A good article, tiuick sales, nt a fair corn.
petisation, is the motto of

ap!-t- f
' ' S. l-- II. M'FADDEN.

AAROM ISOTT, :

AfAXUFA GTUJIER AND DEALER A

COITEll TIN AND
SHEET IRON-WAR- E,

AND COOKING STOV liS.
rxAS nlvaj-- on hand, at his shop (near 8. &
M I 11 1 k ...I fl,.l.1- - .l.,.nl .. lr,rU fl.-n- l, ..I' ll...

box a layer of wheat, and then a layer of
rocks. About two layers of rocks will be

enough for ft hogshead. We tried this plan
last yew, and have not yet seen the bill of a
weavel in it Let our friends try the exper-
iment it can da no hatm, and may save
much, loss and labor. Home Courier.

Gooii Advice. A farmer should never be
o immersed in politics as to forget to sow

Lii wheat, dig bis potatoes and bank up his
cellar; nor should he be attentive to them
as to remain ignorant of those great questions
of National and State policy, which will agi-

tate more or less a free people.

V
Cows. T

I Ao
''Ccrrtiso. Cattle are well known to

i
thrive much better where this operation is
thoroughly performed, and Dr. Rush, in a
Jecture upon the advantages of studying the
diseoses of domestic animals, states that there will
a an increase in its quantity, which are ob-

tained
his

by currying the cow.
Be assured by experience of the truth of

tbia saying, that " that one cow well milked
is worth two badly milked,"

n Curwen, from three acres of grass, cut
and fed thirty milk cows, with 23 lbs each
day, for 200 days. Their health was ex-

cellent
oo
L

and their milk superior.
; Milk CUax. - The first drawn milk con-

tains 5, the second 0, and the third 1 7 per
cent, of cream.

' Kickiko. Not one cow in a hundred will Xo.

kick if the milker's finger nails are kept short,
i Sores. An ointment made of linseed oil
and white lead will cure cracked teats. to

Drink. Those who wish their cows to
give large messes in the winter season, should
give them warm drink. The extra trouble Call

will be more than repaid by the increased
quantity of milk.

In milking, be kind, and soothing: the
cow will give down her milk more freely.

Cream. Do not milk so far from the dai-T- y

as to let the milk cool before it is put in
the creaming dishes.

Why is the Garden Fertile ?
The most universal opinion is, because it

4s more highly manured than fields, and
therefore has a rich soil. This is owing to and
the fully pulverized condition of the beds,
that gives a highly absorbent power to at-

tract the moisture of the atmosphere one ilfa
source of fertility which they possess. If
the soil of the fields were carefully worked,
and fresh earth constantly exposed to the
atmosphere as the well tended garden, the

will
1 tnd would increase rather than deteriorate
in fertility. Let the rule be "plow deeply,
cultivate well, pulverize lumps and sods, re-

turn
nnd

the straw to the soils," and you may
off immense quantities of human food, and

for
and still have fertile soil remaining. If you
would hare your fields as fertile as a garden,
tou must not depend alone upon manure,
but pulverize freely, not upon the surface
alone, but deep below it. Amer. Agricul.

7," Tomatoes. ....... ..

We ate some very fine Tomatoes not long
since,-whic- were dried in the following man anil

ner -- The fruit was taken fully ripe, and
:

sealded, then Strained through a setve, and
after slowly cooking over the fire for half an

. .
hour, it was spread on clean plates and dried
in an oven, the whole process requiring but
about two days, before the fruit was ready to

pack away,

iomatoes may be kept very fresh by ta-i- v

kinS them when fully ripe, and putting them
m a tin can capable of being hemetrieally 'ally,
sealed Leave the can onen. and nlaert it. in
a kettle of boiling water, keep tho iim above

"""' V. "l, Kill W1C nilUK
Bcaldedthrough, Add B little salt, and then
seal closely. Tomatoes thus kept are said
to open in the spring as fresh as tliey were
'hen sealed. Try iand see. Ohio Cult.

Petroleum, or Uock Oil.
A maturitl rrmtjg, procured from Wrll in

AlUgkfn)e.mi,tif, V, 4IKJ feelbeluw Iht
F.'trlli't twrfacr.
PETROLEUM : This rrcnt remedy of nature

after repeated aud fair trials, has worked iuwny
into popular favor. We need hardly repent the
fact, that this is a pure, unadulterated Natural
Medicine, and is put up ns it flows from the bo-
son of theearth, without udmixiHreeolnny kind
1m ihess days of Nostrum vending, wc do no
wonder ai the incredulity evinoed by the com-
munity, upon the introduction of a new remedy ,
but II, m incredulity shall not suppress a medi-
cine, whose powerful influence has mitigated mid
cured msny diseases incidental lo our raoe;were
we lo withhold n remedy like this from public
notice, we should consider ourselves ns guilty of
Keeping back something that was intended to re-

lieve much human suffering, nnd dispel the gloom
nnd pain of many n one whose system has been
rncked nnd ton a red by the fell entines of .lis-- .
ease, way. Ho not wonder, gentle leader, nntl
join with others in lliecy, that it cures loo many
. ! r - ; f ?H . i , . , . t f
iiin-iin-i- : tor 11 vou w 111 lane ine irotinie lo iook
over the list of diseases lor which it is rccom

n,c ',.rol. inn is one of this kind or remedies
mill is endued with powers to relieve more human

jsiifl'eriint than nny medicine extant. When taken
'perseverintlv it will cure
Diarrhosa, l'ik s.tiuui, Xiir.'ilicia, Obstinate Erup

I l'(" "f :',e slii Erysiieas, Chronic Sore
Kes.Iiin? Wor,n ahl Head, Tetter,

rains in Ihe Hones and Joints.
limit all thul class of ilisaeses in which Alterative
;T ...rify ing medicines nre indicated. The Pe
troleum lias cuted nu inbei less cases of Chronic
Din i rlioeu ol Ionic siandine Ihni have resisted ev

eve8, ,.,.., W,CM ,ie pa lieut is blind, if the eyes'.i., .' .. . .nre in rns neaii,can lie curetl ny tho l etroleiini
or i!ock oil, if Hioroughly nppilied. In Piles, it
bus also been eilectuall y trieiH seyeral cases of
which have come under the immediate notice ol

'the Proprietor, in which the Petroleum afforded
complete relief. In diseases of the bladdc- - und
kidneys tne Petioleum is iiivulutible. i.

-

la deafness depending on Ihe burdening ni (he
wnx it will give teiiuf by opening the obstruction
mm dissolving tin; wnx wlm-l- i obstructs ihe pas
sage tolhe. auditory nerve, .which ia Ihe common
Ciiusool iliillncssol hearing

i, ANOTHER CUIiE RHEUMATISM yields
to PETROLEUM . ., , .. .

I feel myself under n debt 'of gratitude to the
proprietor of Petroleum the use of which great
medicine has entirely cured my wile of u violent
attack of Rheumatism. She had labored under
an attticlt uf tho disease about 2 months, siille- r-
ing the most intense pains, the greater part of

' xhv. lime confined to her bed tillable to tlo euy-- I
thing. The pain in the limbs was very great. tit- -

two weeks, which cimiely relieved her, nnd she
is now as wull us she ever was in her lile. 1 feel
confident that the Petroleum is one of the great
est lemedies in the world for rheumatic pains and
swellings. Signed, 'PETER. HULL,

Perry St., Alleirauy city,
CHRONIC COUGH CURED.

I take pleasure in certiiying to the valuable
properties of Mr Kier's Petroleum, for n flections
of the breast and lungs accompanied with severe
pain and con-l- i. 1 took the 1'ctrnjc inn in larger
.i..Q..a ,1 ;'l.,r. i,,, i :.. ,i... ,i1,WO.O 1, B ,t .(lllll,,,. III IIIC ,UI,XI,llfl,

i, ir ,r ,i.,.. ,: a .. ,i c. i'i . . .

.T,V.. . a7- -
' .1 ... - "V ", " '

. ,' .
" s

.mve ,h , ,,, , ,,., ,
lieV(. ;B limMe ,,,:,.;,.; Tllu Vetroleun.

Ul,K , MS,ltl,t ,, ; ,,e use ol
t. wi. DA V. Pittsburg, I',,.. Mar Hi, V.fl.

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT FOR BURNS
Feb S. , I8."ill,

1 3'(a. of Mr Pelroleuui Mi.. S"1 . 8
.

ol llow- -

c" ''V'1 ''V" "L''u Il,,;re 18 ",,ll''''!
"'I""1 ".' l! for,b.""",; h,,v,"s l'"1rl" '"'.
.,'xl'.,c!in-!- t ""''""ft "'ss than a long tedium sore,
but I found no SOICI1C9S at all from it, only leu vine

in red scale without any snrctiesa when pies&cd
upon; which quite surprised me. 1 therefore have
great faiih in its ellicacy so far, at least nr.il will
introduce' ilia this section. Very respectfully,

Mi S M Kier : Allow ine 'o express to you my
nenriieii innnifs lor tne great ncnent 1 nave re- -

Iceived from nn article called Petroleum or Rock
'oil, of which you arc tho sole proprietor." I had

occasion lo use i t about the 1st of January in n
violent attack of iheiimaiiHiu, which was very

r,,l il, K,,.. i r,,,...
wil, Uluh 8w(.is , ,.pne'in conainnt'ac( nB ,f. . . .. .

AGENTS FOR HARRISON COUNTY:
Cadiz. J S Thomas; Ruiiiley, VV'erlz and Gut-shal- l;

Newmarket, Simpson and (Jrac.oj Rumley,
D Arhaiigh ; Jetlorson, Dr Dulliel.l ; Point Pleus-iin- t.

R Coulter. Jan.fi. 151. ly

Price Reduced
VAUGHN'S

JLITHONTRIPTIC MIXTURE 1

I arge Bottles Only One Dollar,
The Proprietor of 111. Great Americnil Remedy M VaDqus's
ViniCTABLC LlTHONTKIFTIC Mil 1'1'RE," initDMtt by UlS

anient loliuilntioni of hi. Agent. linoUKhout th. IJniM
Sutei and Canada, hai now

T

Eeduced the Pries '

af hit popular nml well known aiticle; nnd from tha dvai.
Henceforth, lie will put up bat our lixs only, hi. quut
l.tlle the retail prii wiU he-- ' , : : ; r ' .' ;

" ': ONE DOLIAB.
The puuliu may net aiiuml Uiat the charaotor uf tn. Midi.

line. 111 itrength. and ouratire properties will arjUlH
vtfciiAsosn, and the lame care will be bestowed fa ine.
crins it ai heretofore.

Ai thii medicine, under its reduced price, wilt be pnrchaiea
rihttaewhs hare Doi hiUiexts made themielvei acquainted

Kith iu virluea, the proprietor would bet to intimate that hli
iniele ii not to l cln.ail with tho Tail amount of " hemeilles
tf the day ;' ' ft olatrdi for itielf grtater ktaiing pewcr, in
lit diieatc,. than anm other prtpmaiion note brfart (A.
tcorU; and hai sunlained Useif Ibreiffhtneani by in luperior
medicat virtnee, ami; anti) tliis redaction, coromuided doable
the price of any other article In this line. ... .

, NoTit--t PiRTicc-.iai.- Uiii article acts with great heel.
hif power and certainty ..upon the ',',,. , ...

. , ... Blood, liver. Kidneys, Xnngs,
; '

and all other organi,' vpon Ihe proper action of which life anil,
health depend. - i:fiV.i.

Thii mmliciii hai juirly hifh repute ai ! remedy for

.UropsJ and Gravel, i , , ,u -
Snd all iliieaKt of thai nature. It may be relied poti wliea

' the uaetliKent physician has cbandoned fiii patient, sod for
these dittrenins diseases, mole especially Dropst. the propri-

etor 'ivoaut esraeitTy and honeetty vaoommend h. At its
ipirmntprieesi.cM'b' pbiainedbysil.iind tlit trial will pnTS

', Hie article lo be th , , .,.
.. . Cheapest Medioins la ths World! , ,: . ;

43T Please ask for pamphlet. ihe agents give them away ;
they contain over sixteen passe of receipt., (in addition to ftnt

medical matter) valeable foi houelmld ssrposee, and which
will save many dollar, per year to practical hoaMkee pen.

receipts are Introduced ur make the book of treat
Jheee from its cbaraotor as Mi advcrtliins median for

. Ibe medicine, the testimony ia favor of which, in tho form of j

' ' letter. fn)m mlt parts of the country, 'may be veUed spon. i

try " Vanihn'a Veietable Lithonlirlptia MiiUn"-Hh- e

Crest Americas Bemedy, new for sal. Is fliiart botUMM SI
each, imsll boulee at CO cu each.. ' No amall botdes will b. ;

fasaed aAer the present stock I. dispowd of. H" J

" Prin.JimlOITice, nusaio. N. Y..ntamSlrl. '.
O. 0. VAUUUIf. -

; If. B letteni (eiceptins from agents and dealers wills
' whom he (raiwacii basinets) mast be post paid, ot no sttentios

will lie given tu thear. v .! in )ui Jfi 'i!sS

Aofnts. John Beall. Cadiz ; A. F.Crosltey,
Npw Markct, Hogg cVrurrisli, Moorficldj Tho!
Arrell, Antrim i

' Ogduii &, Clark, CiuubriilgOii
II. Roby f Co., Leesburgh j J. Fori)e!Serr,,nu.
gerntown- Ohin.j-- '"'-- trinvld fim '

T7"ESTtoJGS, lowp.thiiift very, tall, no aqsur
V" our ciist-iiiior- s nnd others lor sale by' .,'

mwyai 8IIOTWELL ClfAfit?:1 J

' MAiiu- Diiy ui'.o, (.xtrii soli ti yd couimonJ tfotssle by jV. Jt juite4r! " J., (IE ALL,

1.1ANCY SOAl'fciof various kinds n ml Qiiillity!

fjune4; VJ. HEAUU 1

GRADLE8 Jrims Miller's oelebra ted Crti
3otlies,for'snlo hM .r, - 1

mu,v21-4- t W ELCti L PHI Lt.t PSt

BLANK! of nil (iesoi ot'oH, piiiued , ia III

ken i iaaif 1 1 von hand nn
for sale nt faplfi.l "ti f.jFFICE. ;

IU)0 A DE poplins ol'siilciiiiid designs.B jBsrngsJPte o kear rinCii)loigj4t
liqle (ur Ladieii dreisen ."

' Ciimelias nud black Silks, rich nnd glossy.
'Lawns. Olnglpiine and prints of the In test ago,

ny , for inls ohnap at lire rnelilnnnbln store of .
:P:,J :;t i,!'l "1 ft JI, M'FADDJENC

A . . m m m m m. .v . - h. I

A. t. tJAiA f L.fif r i v
1

U ''."In -- C Lead,
M J Hrpt'titiiiP, Paint, llmshcs,

'ry am,s. c-

OprHile the Mthideoa Building., No. 73, Mmiii
.,rr,,. wheeling. V- -,. wnyT-ji-- ly

Jo t i l0111I)saI1,
u,luM,SAU: a.NU UK I'AlL

nooUscIlcl. sy .,( ioilCl
eiuer ln ""5"-- o

MONROE STKF.KT, WHEELING, YA
!il ,T

--."'.''7

J. C11SCUJ,
IEA I.EjJ IN A I.I. KIXDS OF

BRITISH, FIENTil e AMERICAN
ancy ana Diapie iry uooaa,

niajT-.il-- ly

WHOLESALE AM) HE TAIL

ISoOsisellei. stationer
AXI) DEALFJi r.X

IVAII PAPER.
WIN DOW HLliN l)S,

.1X1) miilETY GOOD,
Cokxek op Main ami Union Sis.,

WHEELING, VA.
Wholi!j;ilo Dealers, School I'oiiitniticis ftnil
Teachers sti plied on themut reasonable terms.

ina7-I- v

Jotin liiiioit-
Wt 1 11wnoiesaio and llctail lioalor in

Foreign and Domestic Dry Grod3
A III HUES AM) FANCY GOODS,

s v m r wi a

km, nam street, w heeling, va.

WfEEU.Xfi, VA.
Alderman of the 1st WardDMACLANIS, of Main and Jefferson su

promptly anil faiililullv Pttend to any busi-
ness eutiui'leil to his euro, lie may he found at

offi:e, nearly opposite the Ile nier House.
(Walker's Hotel.) " Ironi sun to sun." Collec-
tions made by cltia eourse of I iw and otherwise.
Depositions taken., to he read in Ohio courts.

may7-l- y

Samuel JF. MStock
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

J)liAC 1 ICES in the Wosiern Conmies ol Vir- -
ittuia, and tiiiioiuins; enuiiiiesol Olno. Oilioe

.Mum slri'iit. Iiefieeeo M :i,lia.tn nnl l.r.,.,
(oppusitii the N. W. Hunk) Whcelitii.', Vir.siuia.

ma7-l- v

WM. TELL HOUSE,
IJy Lewis Snider,

200, En-- Side of Marlet Square,
WHEELING, VA.

rpiII.S HOUSE haviuj reeen ly been re fitted
I throughout with new l utniiure, the citizens o!

Harrison county will find it a convenient place
stop at when coining to market.
The Stahlinjt is inrge and coruinoilious, ami is

nearly new.
The best of fare, jood liquors and cheap hills

lit the Win. Tell House when you come to
Whaeliiur. LEWIS SNYDER.

inavi-l- v

VTirilOLESALE dealer in GROCERIES.
FOItElUN and DOMESTIC WINKS &

LIQUORS, Nn. 181, west side, Market Squtue.
Wheeliiia;, Viririnia.

Pure French Hiandies. Wines.
Ottard, Dtipuy &, Co. Pure Ports.
Pinet. Castilloti, Madeira,
A. Seis:nette, Sherry,
Domestic Brandies, Sweet Mulnfrn,
Domestic Gins. 1! II 1113,

Pure llnlliind Gins. Old Rye Whiskey,
Also Double Rectified Whiskey of his own rim n
tifaetnre, warranted pure, constantly nn hand,

for sn'e cheap. mayiiS-l- y

BarRin iibuss. ""
I1Y JOHN l WALK Ell, '

n Strert, near the Xfirth Western 1'ank,
and one square Xrth of the.

nuspenaion linage. "

THIS FIOl'SIC has been thoroughly
and supplied with new furniture throughout.

Citizens ol llaniron County visiting Wheeling
find at this liouso every convenience necessa-

ry to their comfort,

Tlio Dost of Faro and Low Bills.
There is also connected with the house a lars;e

commodious Wilson Y:ir. nnd an ex-

cellent Stable, nearly new. (gj-T- ha Eastern
Western strures call at thi house kvkrv day

passengers, may 7 ly

Hardware V Cutlery
Xo. , Monroe Sin el, Whetting, Va.

THE subscriber has just receiv
ed a complete assortment o

:ii'lv:trr. nntl Cutlery
&gr lil eveiy iteei;i ip'ion, i n ,ue nou

fr Mmitha. Ciirneiitor,. Mill.
Wright! nnd Ilou'e-titn'sliiii-M together with Sythes, Sickles,
Scythe Snathes, Scythe Stones

Rilles, GrainCradles. fine two. tlirec itntl lour
Pron5 ork.Shorela.Spiidcm Muittks, mill and
oross cut s.aws, liroad and rhoppim Axes, cast,
shear and English hli'ter Steel, .Maehine Cards,

t,c ."'gciher with every variety iu the
Hardware line, which will he sold on ns good
terms as can he fom d in the We?t. '

mu,v7-- l y SAMt'KL NEEL'.'
THUS. G. CUI.SKHTSO.N. j IIOI.'ll ti. CI1VUU1.K

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
--il'LBEkTSON Jf ;RYiMBLE bavins taken

the wm NoJO;!, Market Square, formerly

that they intend keepin constantly on
l"',n" . n"Ft t palu rnsol

'U. .,ir..fl-.- . D..... ...1: IU..IIW. O !inn B I iiw'inn, nou nut o I leiinioii
Cooking Stoves, assorted sizes, of CincinnatiTT ''lu Vrl.. L
various sizes, for cither wood or con I, of Pit'ts- -

' '" " ' ""'"nnren matce. ,

Wheeling Stoves of all kinds and size"-"- nmnng
which are Hartley's Knterprtsr; it NEW PAT-
TERN, lor wuod or con 1, with extra la re 6 verw,
warranted iri'tcorlt wi ll, or no sale.' i?-- ":l

Grilles, ilollilif Ware, Sad Imns.ftc., etc., all
of which we will fell LOW FOR 'ASH. or to

iphomi'T customers on short eredit. Dointr biisi-nc- ss

upon iKit principle of smnll 'profits nnd
''l'"1'" sales," we s.iiicitn ehnreof public pillion

tu iV.

I IIOS. G. . CULiJliRT.SON
'' 1 WHOLESALE AXD HE I UL

l) K'As UT. a. IN
Cooking Stcroet, Urates, Hollow iXare, etc..

. No. H). UNirts fcrafcittv vV HKr.iHa, y
I TAVIMit nlwavs on baud tho choice of thri

inarkit.nt lowest rjusb f:ines.f WhteliiiL'.
Ciucintiatl nntl Pittsburg!! make: also tniinufiie-- ,
tirrer ,nf Copper, I in nod riheel Iron Waie. in
all their viirietif, ct the LOWEST PRICES,
Bufk ft Jfaw Improved $ tj'.P 'i rj
nssoited sins for sail) uIivvoj-JiiitiK- ; lh oni.v
ngenl for them In tl ciy;t'will ellinr' frico!
tinirenniioi tauiA yileams. . iiiu7-- l ,

; ;;.xJii';o.; sYoihSolr;
Ao.-- .109. Market ' Square Whedim,v. Va,

A XD ' DEAL EB'-f- " '

Copper, Tis asd Sheet Iaox AVabb?,
' Cookiriar Stoves Lead PipeY!

ItO L JTv ft W I V.'t I! KL' 'Are-- ' ie.
r.T AS filwnjs on hand ft large siooi pi; '.'the-- i
JL A HbovB wtirci of every description, wlucll b
will sell Wholesale or Retail, ,ns lint a! oan b
ptirchined.any wiier ruse iYKkf WertUrt fiyutryOor.yi mcrithmit wishing to lay in ii MJiikm
Tlr Wate. WitiiM do well try gjv rae a cnU be
toreprttrbasng. fil think caitsell ji'fiitfc
uian .ipcy, cun .purcnase , elsewhere., IVtsori
wishibg lend Pipe or.iny size can be aeeo'liiino

.en, very Hoi; icrnn, is .i . ii . if r )

i am nisongent (or til ealc if Kinnrnr'sr1
UletJ.Oxyireti Jttnl Lamp, which lookil,.. vt..i
iiihiii at iheliitcie Fair ai

.', it (;n,i itir s .,4,1 .i if" 1 I

? a

lslVUK t'O.HiJL-AI.V- l

Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Cbreuo r aervous debiliiy.duw ol lb kidneys, atd all disease
iiisuig irom a rtisonleied l.ier sr Moisscb.sch
as Comtipaii jo, ia ,aiu-- ViW, fullness of blood
10 Ihe bead, nci.lity ol ike Hionaea, NaMa,
lleartbura, Uugusl let Food, fallnessor weight
ia Ihe Stomach, sour emeaiions, sinking or flaw
lerinral the pit of tbe 8iomncb.swiaiiiu.ic of lb
llesd.hurrisd and Jifficull Brealbiag. tsltrring
nl ihe Henri, choking or idffocnung srMillions
when in a lyiug posture, dimness ol visioa, dot
or webs before ibe bixhi, fever and dull pain in
the llend, deficiency er preservation, yellowaesa
of ihe Skin aud Eyes, p iin ia ihe side. Back,
Cbesl, Limbs, die, sudden flushes ofHeal. barn-iugs- in

Flesh, consitint imaginings of Evil, and
Kiel ucpmuuii epulis, ,

can bk rriM.-TtiALL- t cvar.n r
Dlt. HOOFLAND'S..

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS
UtrASID IT

DR. C. Xtt. JACKSOrJ.
AT TUB

GERMAN MEMCIXE S ORE
No 120, ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Their power oyer the above diseases is not em
celled, if etiiuclci), by any other preparaliea in
the United Slates, as the cures ntiest, in ninny
ciisessfterskiliul physicinns had failed.

These Bitters are woithy Ihe attention of inval-
ids. Possessing great yittues in Ibe rectification
of diseases on ihe Liver tied lesser glands, exor-
cising tho nioBl searching powersin weakness ami
alfo, linns of the digestive organs, lhe arc. with.
til, safe, certain knd pleasant. . : .

KZJ1U JlltU UK IJSU&JJ J
I r ... . . , ,

ii roia me - ooriou Dee.
The editor anid. Dec Jad
'Dr. Ilootl.'iiid's Jolebraletl German Bitten for

the cu re of Liver Complaint, Jnundicn, Dyspepsia,
Chronic or Nervous Debility . is deserveilly one ol
the niuat popular medicines of the day. These
Bitters have been used by thousands, and n friend
at our elbow says he has himself received nn

nnd permanent cure of Liver Complaint
from the mo ol (his lenietly.' .We tire convinced
lh.it. in the use of these Bitters, the patient con-
stantly gains strength and vigor a fact wony
of great consideration. They nre pleasant in
taste and smell, nnd can be used by persons with
the most delicate stomach with;snlety uudi r my
circumstances. We are speaking from experience
and lo the afflicted we advise their use.''

'Scott's Weekley," one of the best Literary
papert published, said Aug25 '

"Dr Moorland's German Hitters, rrnniifncturfd
by Dr Jackson, lire now recommended by soma
ot the most prominent members of ihe faculty as
an article of much efficiency ill case of finiule
weakness. As such is the case, we would advise
all mothers to obtain a bottle, nnd thus save
themselves much sickness. Persons of ilebiliia
ted coii8iiiutioiiR will find these Bitters mlvuiitugea
to their health, as we knw from experience tho
salutary effect they have upon wend system!."

MORI", EVIDENCE.' -- '
The " Philndelphin Saturday Gaaette," die

hesl laniily newspaper published in the United
States, the editor says of

Dlt. IIOOFjjAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.:
"It is seldom tin t we rr commend whtil is term-

ed Patent Medicines to tho nnd pat-
ronage of our readers; mid, therefore, w hen we
recommend Dr. Ilooll; nil's German Hitters, tf
wish it to he distinctly understood that we nre not
speaking ol the nostrums of the day, that nre
noised about for n brief period and then forgotten
alter they have done their guilty rnceot mischief,
but of n medicine long establishes1, universally
prized, and which has met the hourly appioval
ol the Faculty itself.'' '

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, after using it
as direoieil. It nets specifically upon the stomach
and liver il is preferable to calomel in afM'ituus
difra.ws ihe eflect immediate. They can bo nil --

ministered to fkmai.e or infant with safely and
reliable benefit, nt nny time. l

UliWAliE OF COUNTERFEITS.
7'his medicine bus aitaineil that high elm racier

which is necessary for all medicines In ntiiiiii to
induce cnunterleiiers lo put forth a spurious nni
el at tin, risk of ih lives ol those .vho nr.. ii....
ccntlv deceived. , ...

LOOK WELL TO THE M.111KS OF
TllK UKMJWE.

They have the written signature of C. ,V.
J.'ii kmn upon the wraiper, nud the iinine blown
in ihe bottle, n ithaul iciiit they are )mrimu.

For sale, wholesnle nnd retail, HI the Cumin
Mkiiicinr Stork, No 130 Arch street, one door
below Sixth, (lute.of S7S Race street.) Philadel-
phia, ami by respectable dealers throughout ti n
country. Also fol Bale by Messrs. McBEAN Jt

Febrnaiy 19,, 1 Sol

MEDICAL lltltlf--IJIIII.AlJI-.l.l'lll.-
15 years ago. by DR. KI.NKEL1V,

N. VV. comer ol T'lIIUD and UNION streets,
Spruce and Pine, a npinrc nnd a hulf from

the Merchant's Exchange, l'hilndi lphia. .,'

Persons suffering from Puins in the Loins, re-

cent nnd Chronic ttlleetioin of the kidneys, die.
ease of tho Bladder, Gravtl, Strictures', Seminal
Weakness, and all the concomitant (fains of 6'y
pi ililic affections, und thosn who, by iudulgi ig
a aectet habit, have entailed on ihemiclves

debility, should apply imineiliaiely for
ihe must speedy remedies to DR. KINKEL1N,
tho most expert and successful practitioner furor
near, in tliu linatuiant of all disease! of a private
nature.

..
;' '.' INVALIDS ' '

Are apprisei) tbat DR. KINKELIN entifines hii
practice loa piiiticuliirbriiiii'h of medicine, which
eugago8his iirofoiind intention, lie cautions the ..
uiifiirlunalfl against the abuse of mercury j thoti- - x
sands aro annually mercurialized out of life nt

nlfeullons aro promptly extinguished. See
your cases properly eradicated, not patched up,
'iirlnrrred people, and ilioio about to marry,
should be particularly cniitiotisofthuse accidents;
wuai a urcatllul,iiilicritiincc tu transmit to poster-ity- !"

',-','- ,

eitrictures, one of ihemost troublesome nntl dnn-gero-

nffociions, which often end in gravel,
weakness, c. Dr. Kinkeiiiigiinran.

lees to remote speedily us also swelling!, dis-
eased prostrate glands, &.C. Strictures have ruin,
ediimiy who had no knowkdgonf their existence.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE! .
Hundreds liffiictod with Consumption, Dyspep-

sia. Palpitation .if the Heart, Torpid Liver, Palsy,
Irritability of the System, General ur Local Paiqa
or Weakness, Might Sweals, Dimncjs of Sight,
Fits of Dcspiiitileiicyj Muscular P.ostrntion. ami
all diseases of tbe. Nervous Centre, never dreiuU
of the enusc of their several nfJliotioHs., , They
treat results us if tlioy were onuses, nud so no, re
licfiiduind. , ";,

'; "What is thri' Cause bf these' diseii'se! c.ry fr-- q

Hunt ly?. Therels the secret solitiuy self iibusa
prilotissfl by thousaiids. . Coiniiienced when boys
at school or elsewhere, it is kepv up ven during
young manhood, producing luciital und pliysicsl
prostruliiin, .v.".- ' .,,-).- .

VOIJNO JIGN,
, Rcmenihcf, with indulgence unit rcpelitinn.'or-giitil- o

excitrment hecoir.es almost coiitlniiohs and
njorbidly Bcneitivcv-- sj much so ihat thuorgaas
urt vividly aic upon by a prurient iiuagininion,
Espucinlly in a stiite of imperfect sle, nre ibYj
stimbhited by laciviou! nnd perniciou! rlrcituiS
which lead lo a constant nnd Involuntary wastlnu

t.iway of tlm siiiinina of mnn,! Tho nioie thii un- -

niippy puntiitioti is prolonged, the uio,r irtquent,
involUtiiaiy, mid alarming the evil , niid ;tf,not nr
rested speedily, tho will soon Ion s all enhirol,
ttfld 'becomes ii mere slave of deprned passibni
the mental and iiitclleeiiial In niun are soon over
shadowed by the corrupt nnd nnimoL The, mi
liM,,ir ..t,,.:... .,t,..h. . 1.1. I. . --.

l lv f"." ri'iiiii ouvicty, iiiiu u,uiiiiiiincij
fnee,oft luaq and slill more of womitn becouies
weak, pule, emaciated with fiiilinji n'gbi,'hear- -
nig, memory, mind and with un undefimSdilti'lin,
of pomiiig calainity, and nn aversion to nl tho
oiujioBHs ot jiiu. ne siitrti nuns inion gniuuuoii oi
lisllesetioas. iiiilifrerciiceaiid leihargv. from which
po comnipn skill can arouse liim, . , . tWhich Siidh If ltn I (he (inerttnti rtrtiltrimay
live 'mituriilly arise!, belweena nmiily oorago
and hy iho aid ot luudicalBltLII, to. overaomo bis

inHiilipnririsofdcnlb,
f.tt lnm bfaoc Iiig' nerves, and rise with the last

effort of fortitude, to' rjombnt the evil,
and apply lor relief. To nil' such Dr. Kinkelin
enn promise a renovation of itrength, manhood,
Mi i?We-iiinf.- i 3iitfjl3

KF.AD .i, i i

Dr. Klnltelln'i Book nn the Infirmniiea of (hnGen,
eratlve Systefti.it wfll be mulled by enhlosiiaj S3
viii-iii,i- iiiHT.rA.o loiter, ovi'.,- j

lie :vho places himself under the care of Dr,"-- ,

amy religii uily enfnjo in his honor ti ii,gnile-ma-u,

am! conlideutly rely Upon hi! skill ai a hhys
sleiflrt. W". '.io 'vi :j ',.'! i ,u eavi(4 sl.'ii-'- -s

Persons at a dislaoeo ny ndtlresi JJr. K., by
leuar (eriolesihr si fee) nnd ba cured' at home.

PA 'li..i..a ui.iimii.'ooi ncuivir,ii,ii iar,t
Ste., forwurded, by sending A yemittaneo, and
pttt tip secure froin'OAMAOR'ot3VWs.- -'

:ii'i 1, Ji.- 'O..." ll,71il'll

SlQf FiiTiSiG, of n siinvriuripiulitv.luf sale by
SUOXWEILL fcRUAUllo

i.i:vi . rousYi iu:.
-A- TTOK.NEV AT LAW ANDSOL1CITOR

IM rHANO.RV." ' 'CADIZ,' OHIO..
UJ ILL practice in iinrrUoo ami the atljuining

cimillir. Collrrttum.llirbLMiH'rtot Ex I)

eulor unit A'liuinittrHlnfii. GnarOiaitu mil Wiirtlt
IViiiioiu for fartitiua.MHtlcntents of Kiln tea. anil

II oiker liiie rliiruMPi) to bin will receive hu
.irumpi ademiun.

Or r'ICS luiineilii'lv oppoiie the Mnnioa
ilmiw. ntl5ll
J.WI4II ihtt I J..HX A.

SCOTT & BINGHAM,
Allornrya uiitl 'ouut'llra til I.ti w.'a

Tltl.L tit tend is all ssatters entrusted to
V tlinn, in the county of llnrrifon.nml nd- -

iirua; comities. Oiace i it Bin;hara s bWk,
corner vl Mmiii and Matkclstreci, utlil.Ohio. t

fndii; Jwlj :tl, IB5l-l- y

. u. mio i vi;li.

V joiinns couniui. unit mvcs espcnai unit
prompt attention ioVllecUiiv, Hnsinessnf Kxeeu- -

"" nI., ..n,
Hons. Mlesof Lands.sellleinetit o( Estiiles. 1 nil

",,n' Kstiiies. C.iivc.yni;rinir, suits nt Law mnl
in Chad ery. hi.minr nutl investinenl of money,

'iindall business placed in the
charee

' Agent for the Mate Hank of Ohio mid
others, for loaning money, tc, ie Uflice in
Kil.'oru's iluihliiic on Market street.

tidit. O.. Jiine Irt, 1851. . , .

ro. 0:CROI'T. - t. C, IOUIK
it it itorr iV itovi.r.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW A SOL'CITORS
IV CH AN CEHY.

frt04ficein the Public linildiriES. ndjoinlii!-iheT'reasure-

oflice. liusilies intrusieil to their
car? will be promptly nttemb'd to. np!)..rl- -l v

-
IIIOS, I.. JKWKTT. ( LKWTMN

JKWKTT tV LSW'TOH.
ATTORNEYS &. t:OlINSn-,LLOit- s AT LAW

AND SOLICITORS IJ :ANCERY,
s CADIZ. OHIO. "

(In villi; formed n pmtucridiip in the practice o
their profession, will promptly attend to all hum
ness entrusted to theircare. up 519ly

.. ,iosi;i'ii . ii Aito.
ATTORN R ) AT LAW VN D SOLICITOR

IN CHANCKRY.
"T7"ILL praciiee in Harrison and the ndjoin- -

fj in; Counties. Collections the business ii
e xecutors and Administnitora. Guardians nu I

Wards, petitions for partition, settlement of Eg.
tales, nnd all other business entrusted to his cm
will receive Ins prompt attention. Office opposi
Deal's Driis; Store. np9-- 5 1 y

s ,w. aoarwicK. s. u. rt:i'PAiiii.
UOSI WICli At IEI'I'Altl.

Attaviteyi nnd Counsellor nt Law, and or

in Chancery.
Will practice in Harrison nnc the surrounding'

Counties. All business entrusted to their
care will receive prompt and diligent attention t

Office opposite the, Mansion House. niarSfi I y '
Real Estate Agency.

:'j'I 1 ot til i, w 11 III , US liEAI. r.STATK AfiENTS.
ill give especial attention to huvin? nnd

selling of Real Estate, Examination of Titles,
Convcvancii e. &c., on reasonable terms.

Cadiz, July 30-l-

A CARD.
M'KEE.M. D. Having pcrma- -
nently loented in Cadiz, fur the

w . ... .....
. . PP"!" prncii.;ii.8 fticoicine,

' won t rnsnpr.mil v nffpr inn Porvmpa (

the fiiizoiis f this nlnct!, nnd snrround- -

c,"""r5 1 lavitis enjoyed the privilege ot n
tlinronch- oii:iiic.ii Education,... : together with ii

jiitunber of years' practice, he hopes by close up- -

fu 11 ousumss, to uici iv u uucrai suiueoi
puiiiti; iiiiiiuu,ii;c.

Ollica opposite the old stand of D. Kilgnre &
Co. Residence first house cast of the Smiihlield
Road. iiug6-l- y

CADIZ BUSINESS.

71 a! i oti ill House:
Cii'jNtsa or STKIinENVlLLI! ANI WaUIIKN STIIKET8

CADIZ, OHIO.
Ono square west of the Public Buildings. form-

erly occupied by Thomiia C. Vincent.
bvf. TI1ESUUSCRIBER thankful for ths

m,lUtllgO IIDICIUIUIE ulOlimVU UjlUI,
liim u'onlil hen. leiive In uniifiinir...
to his old friends and the public at

large, that lie continues nt tne old staiut. This
'establishment, hat been renovated and put it in
enmnlcte renliir. nnd furnished it with Intlrn m,iu
lnrnitii re. Thin house is located in the initial

t

pleasant nntl business part of the town.
THE STABLE! are extensive, anil have also

been thoroughly repaired, nnd will nt all times he
provided with the bcstol provender, onu attended
by careful nnd obliging hostlers. ,nr

Connected with tho establishment, is n large anil
pxiensivn WAGON VAR.fth hint In Cmliil

,i .;,., Cnr Mnnm,niiil Cirnoe.
- Kn nnins will he snared to render (linse who

g ri Cf O f p'l tronilgC j

ni!nVli,.ltR!ieen,.,mndiilefl uIlh nn
a...i.i:.... .....:.. 1

BOARDERS received by tho week, 'month or
year. ! .'.''Suitable Rooms can belurniahcdtor rrivnte ra- -

oiiliea.
I have connected with the tibove estiiblishmeiit,
LI VER YSTABLE. which, for s ivlo of Carhi- -

aofs, und su f'ety of Houses, cannot be surpassed
by any establishment of the kind in the couutiy.

CUAKUES OTUUEllA l
i THOMA McCUE.

Cadiz. April 9, lS.il-l- y .

Amr HOTEL.
FORMERLY KEPT BY J. S.LACEY

THE subscriber wishes to afnrin hi
fiiendatnd the public generally, thn
ho has taken the uhi ve named stand
nnd has given it a thorough repairing

FARE REDUCED! ; '
I nm tletermincil to eive ai good Fare, nnd to

make lower bills than was ever made in
Cadiz., The public is well aware that this house
has be.-- badly kept for some lime past, but I nm
confident, by strict attention to business, that it
can aaain be. elevated, to its former position.
Please me a call, ant! prove the truth of these
assertions. ;

: ...i! m.. Livery Stable.',:;.!'.".
In connection with this house is a

CiOOU L1VEIIV SrABIC
Persons wishing vehicles of any kind
can he accommodated at the short- -

'est notice, and oil" tho nio.t rcason-- I
SSaiBaBW nhl terms. .i i. io ,! !..

rnayU 1y ' iD. TURNER .'

COOKL(i"sTOVKS.
r"IIE tuhsciibet having piiTclmseil of the ut

proprietor, E. M. Soott, hi emire interest
in the Cadiz Foundry, takes pleasure in announ
cing to the public that he, has had many ycura
practical experience ill tne Business, ami is now i

doimr all in Ills power to fit up nnd put in good
working condition the entire mtfohinery of the
establishment Being thus prepared, he will keep
ciinstr inly oft hand Cooking Stoves of nil the
various patterns, Parlor and Egg Stoves', Fancy
Front!, Franklin Stoves and Grntes of all aizci.

. t HOLLOW WARE, " 1

Plow Castings of nearly every pattern. Waffle
lroai for !toves, Fencing for Graves and Fronts
for Houses, now t'oirits. niuiliii .t nns, a now ur--

uee, njiu. i.himnv Ippi,&c, , t rOrders for nny thing in the nbnve lino thnnk-fuH-

repeived iiiitl promptly lilted on ihe shortest r.
aauea,. ..0Jl' Metal taken iu'exchnnge tor Hew at '
its highest cash prices..' , DAVID POOL. .

W,r"im n
ri l ; WlFJttp FAfBlOJM 8LB'tt i
TA I LO H I U EST A It L I S U HI V.S T.

, . JOHN , aVCLLVTOCK ,
j

bpal-ei?e-t YW'li' I .' ,i. , ,
r.oir uuu inioiiiis uisoni nicniii sjKwi and t)io public generally, that T

he intends to continue, ihe Tnt'tonWbunnr'MJUL
in all in forms, in the room fprpierly occupied by
James Baniiister.und ilea rly opHjsitetlie National
llouiei ,' He flatten himself that, by strict alien.
tion to buainesa-rth- o employment ot the latest
rule! for cutting ganoenis and none but Iho very
BtST weuKMKfl to wotk tbern. ho will not Inil tore.
coiven, libanili ihhre pf support.. f' . ,,.'.

An.experience of icyeral yeuriiii tbo Tailoring ,

oisincrs enuoics nini- in say issi ne cnnililef!
himseli fully contpttfn to compete with thn cralt ,
hcrpa.or cliewi'eifj, , , np33-I- y I

few bnrreliof Iresh Family Flou
?',1Vf;;,;'PJ,;i'fr.:EEl:T'

Wtita .Y .M.Mo ) H'lilu'-- f:i-- i!

..JL " i ,,i torture, i useit the I elroleum extcinully, a lew
above wares pf every description, which he will ppje.aiinS of which removed alt pain and cv-si- 'l

I Wholcsnleor Retail, ns low as can be pur- - ery syuipiorii of ihe disease. I am now entirely
chased anywhere else in tho Westers country, .n, ll( woll, lllku ,,i8 ccni,i,)n to recommend
Counlry Merchants wis I ing to lay in a stock ol :t lo every person who is laboring tinder the

would d,, well to give me ii call before iz;g pains of iliemna u'sm or kindred diseases,
purchtisiiik, aa I think I can sell a little lower JJIUEON WILIUR, I'iitshurg, Feb 13 '5(1

Harkiiess & Son reineclfiilly invito llio at ten- - ,nny favor the National House with a cnll, u
ion of Merchants nnd Dealer,, confident that '.comfbrtnbIe ns possible, by which means Iheun-hei- r

stock of Clolhint: will be found expressly ,i,,..:,rn,i iln,., ( ,.;, ,,,i ,: i:i,..-- i

' i I in T ;

Blackberry Syrup. '

, ;, ..The following is a correct receipe for ma- -'

'king yrup for dyestenry and all looseness

; hull ihey can purchase elsewhere

::.:.STOVES.- - -
I hnvo for sale the celebrated A'tnn Air Tight

Cooking Stoves of all sizes, for cither wood or
coal. These Stoves are decidedly the best in the
niarkt t, anil I feel confident that any person try
:.. ,.',;il .nv an , nil f liV ia lln.l ihav mnv

.
have n fair trial. '

Alau .ho Air Tight Wood Stove, which is hard
!o belli in this or any Other market. All Stoves
sold by mo n-- warranted; nnd nny one pur-
chasing u Stove, and finding it defective, can re-

turn it to mo find I will make an exchange. -

I can and will sell Stoves AS Oil EAP its hey
can he had tn any market.' ' 'je25.1v

FRESIL BEEF !

T IM1E snhtcriher will nave Fresh Beef, of h su-- I
' perior quality, in Market, every Tuesday

ind Saturday morning (ntilny light ,)" daring the
Summer and Fall.. .

Meat caiu'nt all times, had cither tit Mr.
Cnrnalian's slaughter house, or the cellar ol the
Birbectiher's dwelling, the house formerly occupied
by Miss Beatty. ';. ROBERT HOLMES.

Cadiz, Juito4.- 1851 tf ro, i : ,

TI0MS JoNKS.' ' F.llWARO Rofaa.
;'.:,";;, :,; .ion us: kopeu,1"'.'
FaslyanaUe: ifarbers and 1fair 'Prefer.
W':QClD respectfully nniiouiice to the

Cadiz that ihey have taken ilni shop
recently pecupied by Lot Wiljis, on Market-street-

directly opposite the Hardware (tare., Thoy
lie It tho public to give them u call,,.,,

Alt who have beards. to cut or hair .to otop,
Si; Jst eJl onus a tour new shop, , ,., ,jt,

, ,ax noootor eye, ny nigtit or nay, ,,,, , .,.
,7;,, y time that you can stay ;

"
,

But givens time, ilear sir, to rest
Upon that tlay-tim- t Gbil bus blessed.
Ibi'rrMirliTsftens.ot.tOwelseleii,' , Jnr acissorj and razors keejt, j

And everything weihink yon'H iid,
To'eiitt theihstrfttirl plcasenbe rliintl,
And then r'inrv em hnnd as wue,' T I '

; ;f As any barber e'et can do, ' ' ' s
'"'"'With rlipld touch westtiooth the fuccj-'""-

.... And dress the hair with eqiialgrnce, '' '

' And all that art nnd skill can do, - !

Yout money will procure for you. tipf tin

' Ii:ivIuk1 iliiivliiffl! Slliiviim !! !

?rpiS lometliing strange Hint LOT WILLIS
X'c""'1 lie bent, shaving !,'. nnd he most re-

spectfully informs the citizens ol Cadiz and vicin-
ity thai ho has RF.MOVED his shop to the hase-oie- nt

robin in Mr; Dewey's building, nearly oppo-sii- o
VV hi. Hogg's itorei two doon from Mr. John

Philip's grocery, and; adjoining Mr. Humor's.
'Ti also striirigc lliut he can't be bent at cutting
hair, blacking boots, nntl in fact cverytbiiig in
bis line of business. All lie nsks is a fair trial.
;r ,. r TERMS BY TUB QUARTER. '

: Once a week per quarter, (3 qionthsV'. , $1.00...' ' '4l ..r ' r, Twice ii week ilo; r I, jo
Throe drues,,;;; tlo. ' 9.85

3,50
Single liavo'7;" V a '."I .01TT..; ' ... ii yii ,,ituningr.si.,..r,n,,:.fj'!

-- ...('"".".ft ..,-- !. 1,1, d . . . 2
, Sharpening Kuiors . .

Handling Razors'' ' . 3li
All kinds of rehbvWiflg, such n tuking all

manner of eUiia&grWsa spult, o'tf.eto., etc, from
clothing, itoiio ci tne ehorient notice, i

We'l) shave yoa well nutt wash ytiu clean , Jf.
As nny tody icver seen,' ,"' ''" ;

.alll.U VUI JIM(, IIHII IIIIU (III, II llll) '!'('- j

AntJ scratch until voit iny' 'twill ito '( ,
!

Don't you HIevc ) just come und try, '".''.
'And see If win. tJ say's a Jie.' "; '' '

"'
'

Icjin'tbebeutiaVidecllire, i"1 I

In ahnvirig heat m omtiiig hair j , '
.

And if ttt rlril I iha t With, ease, '' '
You the can come whene'er you please,
lknoT my hnn( ii old nml tried 'X .,''1 (

And nevei known th sliri or slide. '

. JMy Razors are all ,id and dried,, .',M.
, AU never known to tear the hide, , .

Come one, coma all, both high nndlow,.'-- '
Just take a mat, you soon will know. ' "
..P.5 S' .;f , '.- -, LOT WILLIS.
.iiyii i ,T isvt .'mi' i 'iiiirilI

lull m:o IU llio i c ,pn ciiii-iii- in , lie ooiltnei II , n i

WestOHI nUllkCtS, Wlllln tlltir price!' Vll'II COn- -

viuco iiitetidine ptirchuseis that their establish- -
uient offers extraordinary inducements.

TAKE NOl lCr;. llarlmess & Son's Cltilhing
Store is n large Five Story Brick Unit ing, silu- -

attd on tho north-ea- st comer of Fourth and
Market streets, Philadelphia,

IN. Ii liook out for ihe largest Gilt Block
Letter Sign in the United Slates, and read

jc.i-3- IIARKNESs & SON.

I O : T O ft V O U IS S K V V
For Twenty-fo- e Cents, '

VY BlEANSof the rqekc.'
iEscttlnpius, or. Every One
His own Ihysieian! being
the Thirtieth edition, with
upwards of it hundred engra-
vings, showing private (lis
crises in every shnne and
form, and malformations of
the Generative systems,

Vm. YOIJrVU, HI. I.
' The lime ha! now arrived,
that persons suffering from
secret diseases, need no mote

become the victim op uuacklkv, us by I lie pre
scriptions contained in this nook, any one may
are lumsell without hiimrntice to husuiess.or the

knowledge of the most intimate friend, nnd with
ono-tciit- h the usual expense. In addition to li e
general routine of private iliseitse. it fully (ex-
plains the cause of mnnhood'searly. decline, with
observations nu mu triage besides inn ny other
Derangements which it would not be proper to
enumerate io me (hidiio prints. . r,

Any person eemlin!- '2.5 CENTS enclosed in n
Iutier, will receive nc cony of this book, by mail.
or ii vii copies win oo oni mr nun miliar., Aituress
Hi-.-. ,M ill. yotliiji-- , JVo.. 1 Siracs ilretl.
finma'.unoa.- rust-pmii- , .t ,.. ..,) . .,,

DR. xOUMi-cn- be eonsulieili on anv of the
disease! described in hia dirioreiit publiciitinns,
nt liisOwco, l.u.Sjiruoestrecf, everi day between
jiiihi .io'cioca.(Minilay excepted.) i;ipi-,l- y

Coiiclts,' t'oUH. Asilniin, liifliicx;i
"':,. " mill 4'nniiiiiOnM. '

lAll. .DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT REME- -

l DY. -- Afflicted render do not suffer this dis-
ease lo knil Its fatal threads in your system) they
nro eeiiaiii io nurry you io tin untimely grave.
nits not experience tnuglil voa hnvo not oncn- -

ar proofs' convinced, yon ihat Constimniion is
eortnin sleuth te nil whom it, mny encounter.
when loft till a Into-perio-d I Then why will you
delay procuring u remedy in dun .easnn to arreit
tue.nrrgressol ihui lelldeslriiynrl i A Cold, which
stioii terminates in a coughirur. bv which soreness (

ol ihrnat ami infliirnmntibn of thb tnuooiii men).
iiriiBn.nl He hrmic.hi is prodnoed, nnd Iho Lungs
rouitcreu onen to ilieeasn. , Thus nursoiie suAer
iheiiuelveB to procrasiiualn nnti' death looks in

!) will hpffin to be concern- -
ed labout their heultli, whoa infill prolrnbility It

. . .11 . I . .... . -
ib mo ji.ie. inny nii who Biivea aolil taae time
ly, wanuiig. anil get rid of it ns soon possible.
,i ur.. uuncau s cxpeetoraril Kemedy standi.be-forath- o

tniiblio: tested by thousands, and daily
UhM in almost erefy lumilv tliroueluxit ibe differ.
nilt.Siirtes for ilisenscs of; tlieChett nnd LuDgswi
Tbe vHStnmcaa-.sol- d in this town, tihd thdt to e--
inutiy persons who.me bac k mid obtain it by thrt
"nth uwi'5 ooiues, ts suitieienc eviileticn ol. Its
ivoiideiful eiliniicyr A fresh supply just received
byv ,. !,s,.rBmfl4.6ml : ,. JOllN, BEALL.

BtJTTOrf
S--i A new sty Ic. for Lad lias's droisel,

and fyr pald'nc ,'' " '" " '
mny2l ' '. SIIOTWELL & CRAnn'Svf
Tust received a new lot of chenn Bonnet Kih--

9J boas, and a magnificent piece of Black Wlki,
oruo fciieupai an U. M'Jr'aiHMtiv's.i
t may 14.- - ' . ,.c .., ,) ,( , (,;
'I .IHEbH i'eai,CoHee, Rioe nml Chnrtolate, for

may U. . ft, H. M'FAr.rf.a
'I

o the bowels. It Is said to be an excellent
and agreeable medicine, particularly for

. vhililrpn !.., j .. ":m .' i ii I

2 quarts of Blackberry juice,
"""J ounce of Nutmeg, powdered,

, i as " ,: Cinnamon, do .,,

,r , , ' i . '. Alspice, - ... do ,
f i 1 : Cloves, ? ! do -- :

JJoil tlicm together, to get the strength of
itho spices, and to preserve the juice.Whpc
Jiot add a rjuart of fourth proof French bran-

's dy and sweeten it with loaf sugar, ' 0v a
child two three times' a day

' anil add to the quantity if the disease not
.chocked. Increase tho (dose accordinglto

.JfjtyTlie Baltimore Patriot publitihcs the
'frjllowinj cure K,t dysentery and bowel c0m
p,irwt, oaotifi originally furnished by a French

j.,jiiyu!tan, and truly valuable in practice i

' . "Take one pint of clean oats, to be brovh.
,J the sanie as cofTeej but not to be cro'und;
,puvs,it ui clean; vessel ;witli two, quaftsfof
wnter-- ; then simmer over the fire via til ft is
redueed to one: quart i when oool dooanlg it

'll4''iPM'jr 'shotJl'a lie
j enjnrjionsedtumbleri sweeteped wltb UiafJ

suijiir, ouv ip jiiun. ur crcn.ui. - iiireuinm
tA-lr- i inalrnostall caws afford rcjje-j-

,Tf f ' 11 VT'.H ?f

I


